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NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM TAB '.SPECIAL

TO THE

, ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happenings and
Special Events in Their Ini- - .

mediate Vicinity. ,

" BRIGHTON.
May 15. Dell Johnson went to Norwalk

on business Inst Wednesday.
Bites were at a premium at the fishing

spree the other evening.
Where is our supervisor on West Main

street! Our road scemi to be in a very

bad condition. The Ladles' society ot the
M.. E. church which met with Mrs. Geo.

W. Greene was largely attended and great
ly enjoyed by all present. The society is
doing a good work.

The youngest child of Mr. Hawlcy has
nearly recovered from a sudden aitacK ot

pneumonia.
Miss Mctzger took her scho'ais on a

fining excursion one day last week.
D. B. Kuhn, of Norwalk, was in town,

Tbursday, repairing the boiler in the
cheese factory.

The first social of the season

will be held at the pleasant home ot Mrs.

Geo. Bond, Wednesday evening, May 24.

An enjoyable time Is anticipated. Every-

body invited. Proceeds for benefit of M.

E. society. ,

In view oi the quarterly meeting at the
M. E. church there was no service beld in

the Congregational church last Sunday.

Tnero will be service as usual In two

weeks.
The Thursday eyenlng prayer meetings

are becoming very interesting. The at-

tendance is increasing.
- At the Sunday-schoo- l convention which

will convene next Sunday in the M. E.

church at 1 p. m., the following subjects

for discussion have been arranged for by

the committe: "A Model Superintendent,"
Q. M. Peasleyj "How to Secure a Better

attendance of Older People," Mrs. M.

Buree; "A Model Teacher," Mr. B. B.

Squire; "How to Secure the Attention oi

fin IntrtDWem Scholar," CUt. T. Greene!

A Question box la also arranged tor.

The new postofllce building being com-

pleted, our new postmistress took posses-

sion this morning. After this the pleasant

face of Mist Ella Hardy will be seen at

the post window. Roveb.

HUNTINGTON.
Mat 15. At the Epworth league anni-

versary, last Sunday evening, at the M. E.

church, the house was full and the exer-

cises were very interesting. The music
was very fine.

Mr. Winter spends next Sunday In

Clevels'id. Mr. Harvey, of Wellington,
will preach here. Tlie Junior league hold

n open meeting in the evening, to which
every one is invited.

, Lcpba Phelps leaves this week, for
Pennsylvania, to spend the summer with
her mother.

Mis. Ella June is visiting ' Cleveland.
Mrs. Win. Nooncy is visiting her daugb- -

tr, in Wellington.
Miss Stella Ilaulk and Lou Ward spent

Sunday at home.
It looks now as though Mrs. Barns' pby-r'cla- a

had her cancer under control, and it
U very much better.

Mrs. John Robinson is on the sick list- -

We are having very cold rainy weather
too wet for much of any planting.
L'lyses Rogers and wife, from Toledo,

made a short visit at bis father's last week.
.They had been to Cleveluud to atlerd the
lunoral of one of his brother's, Frank
Rogers, children.

SULLIVAN.
Mat 15. Marion Wells now occupies

bis new bouse.
Garver & Co. have sold their store to

McAdoo Bros,

Altred Clark, of Elyria, is visiting rela-

tives in town. '
J. Sadler, of Dakota, is at home for a

short visit
Miss Stone, of Polk, 0., is fetching in

the primary room.

We now have six passenger trains dully
three each way.
We understand that L. W.Scheuermann,

of Fountain City, Tenn., has exchanged
his property there for one ot C. E. lngra-ham'-s

properties In Sullivan and will be-

come a citizen of this state and village.

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
It proved a cure. B. F. M.

Weks, Denver. .
'

Ely's Cream Balm ii especially adapted
m a remedy for catrrh which is aggravated
by alkaline dust and dry winds. W. A.
lior, Druggist, D inver. . -

I enn recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
r'l sufferers from rlry catarrh from per-
gonal experience. Mlcbael Herr, Pharma-
cist, Denver. . , .. .

Ely's ('ream Balm has cured many
nasFh ol'iHUrrh. it is In constant demand.

On. W. IIiTt, Pharmacist, Cheyenne,
Wy. , .

FENJIXtl).
Mat 18. Willard Hart lost.a fine Hoi-stei- n

cow, last week, valued at'f If
J. B. Gaylord is'y-Isjtifl- his flaughter,

Mrs.W.W.Penfleld..-- -
.

.': Edith Mclntire, Ana Ransom and Min-

nie SutliS were lh guests of Pauline
Hayes last Saturday and Sunday.' '

Our township assessor has completed
bis work end reported at the auditor's
office Monday. Now let those who have
been poverty stricken,'and penniless since
election come out and swell np and tell of

the great amount of wealth they possess.
Samuel McAffee jnoyod with bis family

to Kentucky last week, where they intend
to make their future borne.

Married, on Tuesday evening, May Drat
Wellington, Joseph B. Jotses, of this plaae,
to Mrs. Alvira Davidson, of Wellington.
Congratulations, Uncle Joe. May you live
long.

Elbert Starr has purchased the H. 3.
Davidson farm east of the center, better
known as the Dr. Blanchard farm ; consid-
eration (32.50 per acre. This farm was
sold by Dr. Blanchard to H. S. Davidson,
only a few years ago for $00 per acre.

The school-bous- e and site in original
No. 4 was sold by the board

of education of U. S. district, last week,
to Frank Bacheller. The school-hous- e

and site in ct No. 8 will be sold
to the highest bidder next Saturday.

The official board of the M. E. Sunday-scho- ol

has decided to assess a fine upon
every person drawing a book from the
Sunday-schoo- l library and keeping it
longer than two week. The fine will 1 1

five cents for each week the book is re
tained after the two weeks. This order
will take effect from and after the first
Sunday in June,

PITTSFIELD.
Mat 15. The orange social held at the

residence of H. Betts, May 8, was a de-

cided success. About ninety persons were
present. The evening was spent with
music, selections, recitations, games, and
social converse. Oranges and cake were
served as refreshments, and $5 50 was
added to the treasury of the Benevolent
society. Too much credit for the success
of the social cannot be given to Mr. and
Mrs. Betts, as everything' was done that
could be for the pleasure of all. The so-

ciety will tfv. MOthet social in the near
future place and time given later.

The Ladies Home Missionary society
met with Mrs. R Gibbons with a good at-

tendance.
John Jordan and family, of Brighton,

Sundayed at Wm. Preston's.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Whitney visited their

daughter, Mrs. Hall, at Lakewood, last
week.

Rev. A. C. Corfrnun, pastor of the M. E.
church, graduated, Inst Thursday, from
the Oberlin Theological seminary. Scv--

eral of his congregation attended the ex
ercises.

Mrs. Wm. Preston Is very sick. Under
the efficient care of Dr. Huthawny, we
hope to see a speedy recovery.

May Friend bus been confined to the
nouxe with iiiflainruntory rheumatism for
the past three months. We are glad to
announce that she is slowly improving.

'Life Is short and time is fleeting, but
liooa's Darsaparllla will bless humanity
as the ages roll on. Try it this season.

MEDINA.
Rev. B. J. Hoadley has received notice

of his appointment as a member of the
advisory council of the religious congress
of the world's fair.

Ernest H. Brlntnall was taken into cus-

tody near Medina, Wednesday, for em-

bezzlement alleged to have been commit-
ted at Saginaw, Mich., about a year ago.
Sheriff Wells took him to Michigan
Tbursday morning.

It Is now reliably repotted that George
Bates will be tbe new democratic post-

master at Seville.
Walter E. Case, a young farmer living

near Weymouth, on Monday (ournoon
filed a deed In assignment for the benefit
ef bis creditors, to the probate court
Frank Spellinan, of Medina, is the as-

signee.
Among the prisoners paroled by the

state pardon board at the Ohio penlten.
tiary, last Tbursday; was Allen LeFevre,
who was sent from this county about a
year and a half ago for bone stealing.
Gazette.

Mrs. Rhoda Humphrey, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Root, on
Saturday, April 29, after an illness of
thr.ee weeks, aged 06 years. The funeral
was held Tuesday forenoon, conducted by
Rev. J. R, Nichols. Tbe remains were
placed In the receiving vault at Spring
Grove cemetery. Mrs. Humphrey was for
many years a resident of Wellington.

Trusts and Combinations
Art unpopular, But there Is one form of
trust against which no one has anything
to sav. That is the trust which the nob.
Ho reposes in Hood's Ssrssparllla, and the
best of it is the trust is lullyJustified by
the metlt of the medicine. For, remnm
berJUood's 8arsaparilla cures.

TTnnH'a Ptlla mrm rwirattr Vi.0Btnli1

do not purge, palu, or gilpe.

WASHINGTON LETTER. v
WAsnnroTOK, May' 18. "The realalg-niflcanc- e

of President Cleveland's shut-
ting the office seekers out ot the white
house," remarked a republican senator,
"has been entirely overlooked. It was a
square back down and an abject sunender,
so far as the minor presidential patronage
li concerned, to tbe democratic seoators
and representatives. Just alter Pre3lfld'nt
Cleveland's inauguration he caused it to
be announced that he especially desired to
hear from private citizens, and that hi
policy In making appointments would be
to give everybody a chance, and not con-

fine himself to selecting those recom-
mended by senators aud representatives.

Not satisfied with having shamefully
mistreated Minister Stevens, tbe adminis-
tration is now trying to make it appear
that it has ordered bim to leaye Honolulu
because of his Intrigues in favor of annex
atlon. Fortunately the facts are at hand
in this case. The first steamer that left
Honolulu after the arrival of Commis-
sioner Blount brought Minister Stevens'
resignation and request that bis successor
be immediately appointed. He did not
wish to remain after be had been stripped
of his authority and humiliated in the
eyes of the residents of Hawaii. Secre-
tary Gresbam requested bim to remain at
his post until his successor was appointed,
but Mr. Stevens declined to do so and no-

tified the state department that he should
sail on tbe 24th of this month for home.
Then Blount was appointed minister, as
he should have been in the first place, and
the story started that Mr. Stevens bad
been ordered home. The truth is always
better than a misstatement, but the truth
very seldom reflects credit upon demo,
cratlc methods.

A committee headed by
Fairchild has been appointed to investi-
gate tbe New York custom-hous- e and
bring in a report that will justify the clean
sweep of republican employee which Sec-

retary Carlisle has already fully made up
his mind to make, but lacks the backbone
to do without some excuse to those who
have taken stock in tbe pretended devo-

tion of tbe administration to civil service
reform. .

The supreme coutt heard arguments in
a case Involving the constitutionality of
tbe Geary Chinese exolusloft Jaw..Jhie
week, and it ,1s expected thai a decision
will be banded down early next week. If
statements made here have any truth in

"-v- rf-'

them it doesa'tmake Bmnr-.- difference
which way the court decides the question,
as no serious attempt is to be made, to

enforce that portion of the law which says

all unregistered Chinese shall be returned
to the country from which they came.

The Investigation of the weather bureau
has closed, but it will be a week or ten

days before the report of Assistant Attorney--

General Colby, who conducted it, will

be made. It was a "tempest in a teapot,"
anyway.

( . Court Procee'"'igTi.
Q. Gllmore ys John Steng, settlement of

partnership claims; settled at plaintiffs
cost -

' Margaretta Williams vs John Williams,
alimony, dismissed.

. Henry Downle vs Minnie Downle, dl
yorce; dismissed.

Iral A. Webster vs Mary B. Wilcox, fore,
closure; dismissed at defendant's cost.

Cbss. A. Ptiest vs Lizzie Priest, divorce ;

dismissed. ' (
Mattle Maude Barlow vs Jas. Lee Bar

low, divorce, alimony; dismissed.
Alice McGregor vs Jas. W. McGregor,

alimony tiimbeed.
Ohio ex rel Frank Otten vs Fred Tbome,

peace proceeding; dismissed.
Beth O. Bailey vs 8. M. Kellogg, money

only ; settled at plulntiff 's costB.
Mary B. Wilcox vs C. C. Ensign, sheriff

injunction .dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
S. M. Kellogg vs Seth O. Bailey, money

only; settled at plaintiff's costs.

''' Court
Exemplified copy of will of Sophia Lee

Barrows, late ot Iowa, admitted to probate-- -

W1U of JJohn Hind, late ot Elyria, ad-

mitted to probate.
Edward Aithur ct al, pl'ffs, vs Joeiah

W. Doane.l executor of will of Isaac R
Arthur, deceased, deft, petition filed of
reduction ot widow's allowance; notice
ordered. '.'

The following accounts have been Died

and will remain on file for exceptions un-

til the 22d day of May, A D., 1803, at 10

o'clock a. m., at which time they will be

for examination and hearing, viz.: Tbe
final settlement account ot the adminis
trator ot Thomas Nugent, deceased; tbe
guardian of Reuben Taft The partial
settlement account of the administrator of

Charles Spit'nberg, deceased.

A m lit - 1 H.ll.. t4.nA.1 V
U. VI. DUO., AUVUUMCCr, A IWOUCTU. W

rain county, Ohio. Sales attended to
promptly. (8lf

And still

The rush goes on

At the

HARVEY CLOTHING STORE!

It is wonderful

How cheap

They are selling out
Everything.

Bargains all over their store
They will soon

Be gone

Hook and line.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSCllTEiy PURE
Low Rates to the World's Fair.

UIO POUR ROUTE.

Commencing April 25, the World's Fair
Excursion Tickets to Chicago will be on
sale at all ticket offices of tlie Big Four
route. Liberal reductions in fare will
be made and sale of tickets will continue
dally until October 30, inclusive'. Return
coupons will be good until November 5,

Remember the Big Four route is the only
line lunding passurigers directly at tbe en-

trance gate to the exposition grounds,avoid-ln-

the disagreeable transfer across the
crowded city via other lines. Ladles and
children will find the advantages of the
Big Four route specially adapted to their
wunls, and everybody should be sure their
tickets read via the Big Four route. Tbe
local agent ol the Big Four route will be
able to furnish you valuable information
regarding the trip and also ss to accommo-
dations in Chicago. It will be to your ad-

vantage to eee bira before completing ar-

rangements for your trip.' Call on or ad-

dress Win. II. Fisher, agent Big Four
route, Wellington, O.

Marriage Licences.
Charlie A. Rupg and Rhoda L Allen.
Hpnry Roll and Mary Dauber.

J. E Jones and Mrs. Alvira Davidson.

John Broder and Lizzie Sugar.
Henry Yahrans and Augusta Brown.

John Qnina and Alice Parmes.
D. S. Derrick and Dolly Moore.

Nicholas V. Kelllng and Maggie Kline

Bucklen's Arnica Salve

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rbeom, fever
sore, tetter, chapped banndi, chilblains,
corns, and all skio eruptions, and posl- -

rttvely enres pflrs or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to --tve Mrleet satlilactton
or money refundoi Hrlre 25 cants per
box. For sale by W. F. Near & Co.

STANDING.

BTOOPINO.

Railroad Assessments.
The Big Four and W. & L. E. railroads

were assessed for taxation last week, by
the auditors of the counties through which
they pass, as follows:

BIO FOUB.

Main track per mile $12,C00
Second track per mile 0.0C3
Side track per mile 2,000
Boiling stock per mile 2,500
Moneys, etc., per mile 70

w. u K.

Main track, Toledo to Bowerston,
per mile 8.5CD

Main track, Bowerston to Wheel- -

ing, per mile 4,000
Main track. Huron branch, per mile 4,000
Side track per mile 1,200
Rolling stock per mile 2,700
Moneys, etc, per mile 50

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
ol smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on perscrlp-tion-s

from leputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
food you can possibly derive from them.

catarrh cure, mauuluctured bv F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, U., contains no
mercury ana is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh cure, be sure you get the genuine.
It Is taken internally and made In Todedo,
Ohio, by F.J.Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free. Sold by druggists price 75 cts. per
bottle.

Sand
Sand, Gravel or River Soli delivered Id

town. Leave ordeie at W. E. Peiroe's
store, ; 21

jraifela
A7-roo- dwelling house!' For partlcu- -'

lars enquire of H. Wadsworth & Son, Wel
lington. (12tf
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BITTING.

No matter in what position you place yourself,
DUTCHESS TEOUSEIW WILL FIT!

WARRANTY.
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers

AT $2.00; 2.50, 3.00 OE 4.00,

And wear them Two Months. For every SUSPEN-

DER BUTTON that COMES OFF, WE will PAY

you TEN CENTS. If they RIP at the WAISTBAND
WE will PAY you FIFTY CENTS. If they RIP in the
SEAT or elsewhere, WE will PAY you ONE DOLLAR

or CIVE YOU A NEW PAIR. :

BEST 111 THE WOULD. TRY A PA!1
Forsatoby-WW-iHARVE-

N
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